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Laryngeal changes following long term
stenting with polyvinyl chloride tubes

N. G. MANDAL, V. MURALIDHAR, S. KUMAR,
H.L.KAUL, P.GHOSH

ABSTRACT
Background. To treat tracheal stenosis and permit wound

healing to occur an inert stent is required which resists the
contraction process and prevents re-stenosis. The newer
stents of polyvinyl chloride are not readily available in India
and endotracheal tubes are used in many centres. In our
centre polyvinyl chloride tubes are used nasotracheally for
prolonged periods. We prospectively studied the pattern
of laryngeal changes that occur because of prolonged
nasotracheal stenting with polyvinyl chloride tubes.

Methods. The incidence and pattern of laryngeal changes
due to stents was prospectively studied at the time of
removal of stents, using an operating microscope. Twenty-
nine patients underwent tracheal reconstructive surgery for
tracheal stenosis (post-intubation or post-tracheostomy)
and tracheal injuries.

Results. Twelve different lesions were noted and their
pattern was related to the period of stenting. Fibrosis,
fibrous band formation and webs were noted after four
weeks. A high incidence of laryngeal changes was seen in
all age groups with an overall incidence of 79% (males
79%; females 88%; adults 82%, children 75%). The mean
(SO) duration of stenting was 50 (33) days. Patients with
laryngeal changes had a significantly (p<0.05) longer
duration of stenting [56 (34) days] compared to those
without any lesion [29 (15) days].

Conclusions. After four weeks of stenting the severity
and incidence of laryngeal changes increase. We re-
commend restriction of the use of polyvinyl chloride stents
to less than four weeks to prevent permanent laryngeal
damage.
Natl Med J India 1995;8:213-15

INTRODUCTION
Long term intubation with polyvinyl chloride (PYe)
endotracheal tubes is generally avoided because permanent
laryngeal changes occur. I.2 A tracheostomy is usually done
after 7-10 days. However, there is no fixed period of stenting
after laryngotracheal reconstructive surgery as there is no
standard method for repairing laryngotracheal stenosis. The
duration of stenting varies according to the nature of surgery
performed, type of stent used and the experience of the
surgeon. Most authors recommend keeping a stent in place
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for 6-8 weeks, although in certain cases it may be kept for
a few days while in others for some months.! There are
controversies regarding the use of stents following laryngo-
tracheal reconstructive surgery, but the consensus is that
non-irritating stents that conform well to the shape of the
larynx are preferable.

PATIENTS AND METHODS·
Twenty-nine patients (23 males and 6 females), aged
between 4 and 60 years, were included in this study. Those
with pre-existing laryngeal changes were excluded. Eleven
patients underwent reconstructive surgery for tracheal
stenosis (9 following intubation and 2 after tracheostomy)
while 18 had after tracheal injuries. They all had tracheo-
stomies either before the proposed surgery or immediately
following the reconstructive procedure. Surgery was
performed under nitrous oxide, oxygen, narcotic and
relaxant anaesthesia. At the end of the operation a Pye
tissue-tested endotracheal tube was inserted nasotracheally-
7.5 mm internal diameter for males and 7.0 mm for females.
For children the stent used was one size srrialler than
the calculated endotracheal tube size. The cuffs of the
endotracheal tube were not deflated.

The duration of stenting varied from 10-150 days with a
mean (SO) duration of 50 (33) days. Stents were removed
under general anaesthesia and the laryngeal changes
observed using an operative microscope by direct laryngo-
scopy. Excessive granulation tissue was removed using a
carbon dioxide laser. Repeated dilatations or laser excisions
were performed subsequently, if necessary. The incidence
and pattern of laryngeal changes noted at the time of removal
of the stents were recorded. The data were analysed using
the Wilcoxon rank sum test.

RESULTS
Twenty-nine patients underwent stenting subsequent to
laryngeal reconstructive surgery. Twelve types of patho-
logical lesions were noted. These included granulation at
different sites (at the subglottic region, posterior commis-
sure, false vocal cords, vocal cords, anterior commissure),
fibrosis (glottic, interarytenoid, pyriform fossa), web
formation (subglottic, supraglottic and glottic) and vocal
cord thickening. The commonest lesion was subglottic granu-
lation (25%; Table I). A high overall incidence (79%) of
laryngeal changes was observed.

The time-related incidence of laryngeal changes is shown
in Table II. Patients with laryngeal changes had a signifi-
cantly (p<0.05) longer duration of stenting [mean (SO): 56
(34) days] compared to patients without any laryngeal lesion

TABLEI. Type of lesion and its location in relation to time

Changes seen before and after 4 weeks (59%)
Granulation tissue (subglottic, posterior commissure, false

vocal cords)
Vocal cord thickening

Changes seen only after 4 weeks (41%)
Granulation tissue (vocal cord, anterior commissure)
Fibrous band and fibrosis (glottic, pyriform fossa,

interarytenoid)
Web formation (supraglottic, subglottic, glottic)
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TABLEII. Time-related incidence of laryngeal changes

Ourationof
stenting
(weeks)

Number of patients

having sterits
removed

with no laryngeal
changes

with laryngeal
changes

~2
2--4

4-6
fr.8
>8

3

5
7

5

9

2

3
5
4

9

1

2
2
1

o

TABLEIII. Duration and incidence of laryngeal changes

Group (n) Mean (SO) duration
of stenting (in days)

Incidence of laryngeal
changes (%)

Males (23)
Females (6)
Adults (17)
Children (12)

49 (29)
53 (48)
45 (27)
57 (39)

79
88
82
75

[29 (IS) days]. There was no difference in the duration of
stenting between the paediatric and adult patients and
between males and females (p>O.OS). However, a higher
incidence of laryngeal changes was seen in adults and females
compared to children and males, respectively (Table III).

Not only did the incidence of laryngeal changes increase
with time they also became more severe and irreversible in
nature (fibrosis, webbing).

DISCUSSION
An implantable intraluminal stent for treating tracheal
stenosis is not a new concept and various devices such as
PVC endotracheal tube, teflon (Abolker stent), foam finger
coat, metal (stainless steel) prosthesis, silicone rubber
(Montgomery T-tubes), Swiss roll of silastic sheeting, acrylic
and polythene have been used with variable success. The
ultimate goal is to restore epithelial continuity, minimize
the production of granulation tissue and collagen deposition
and subsequent fibrosis. This can be achieved by allowing
the wound to heal around a relatively inert object which
resists the contraction process. <Hi

The use of stents has been questioned by some researchers.
Leopold found that in patients requiring open surgical repair
for laryngotracheal trauma, the adequacy of the airway was
independent of the use or method of stenting.? He found
that the quality of voice was superior when stenting was not
used. Similar experimental studies on laryngeal injuries done
by Thomas et al.8 also demonstrated that non-stented
animals had less infection, ulceration and granulation tissue
formation resulting in improved wound healing. Currently,
with the use of laser excision of scar tissue, the use of stents
should be considered only in special cases.

The material in contact with the laryngeal mucosa is an
important factor which determines tissue changes.P-'? These
changes have been described previously in patients who have
had prolonged intubation.t+P The major factors which
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determine the changes in the intubated patient (the same
applies to patients with PVC stents) are: the tube material,
duration of intubation or stenting, design of the cuff, size/
diameter, presence of infection, the mucosal blood flow
and physical trauma. To minimize tissue damage, the
endotracheal tube material must be implantation-tested
according to a standardized protocol. PVC, although inert
by itself, is mixed with agents such as plasticizers, stabilizers,
antioxidants, lubricants, pigments and other filler material
which may be a source of tissue irritation." We used
implantation-tested, certified, sterile, non-pyrogenic,
disposable endotracheal tubes.

The incidence of laryngeal changes progressively increased
with the duration of stenting and so did the seriousness of
their nature and location. Irreversible changes (fibrosis,
webbing) were seen after four weeks. Also, children had
the lowest incidence of laryngeal changes in spite of having
a longer mean duration of stenting.!"

Granulations indicate the future site of scar formation
and subsequent possibility of stenosis and their development
indicates a tendency towards recurrence of stenosis. Also,
their development at previously normal sites is a matter for
concern. The sites of fresh granulations observed were sub-
glottic, vocal folds, anterior and posterior commissure and
the vestibular folds. Granulations, particularly in the
subglottic region, lead to persistent hoarseness and decannu-
lation difficulties. They need to be tackled early to prevent
their maturation into fibrous tissue leading to web formation
and stenosis, especially at the anterior commissure. All those
cases with web formation must have started with granula-
tions. In our centre we remove the granulation tissue under
the microscope using CO2 laser to minimize fibrosis.
Repeated sittings were necessary in many patients.

Vocal cord thickening was due to mucosal hyperplasia
and mild deposition of fibrous tissue. This also leads
to persistent hoarseness. Patients with hoarseness were
treated with stripping of vocal cords whereby the superficial
epithelial layer is removed to allow a fresh mucosal layer to
reform.
- Fibrosis was seen mostly in the interarytenoid region of

the glottis. It affects the mobility of the arytenoids and the
vocal cords leading to persistent hoarseness. Fibrosis in the
pyriform fossa did not lead to difficulty in swallowing.
Minimal fibrosis did not require any intervention.

Webs are the result of fibrous tissue formed near a
narrowed lumen and give the appearance of folds or shelves.
The commonest site of web formation was the anterior
commissure. Subglottic webs can cause obstruction and
decannulation difficulties. Small webs are managed with
bougie dilatation while larger webs need excision with
a CO2 laser.

Considering the high incidence of laryngeal changes seen
with the use of PVC stents, we suggest that following
laryngotracheal reconstructive surgery PVC stents should
be used only in special cases and preferably for a period
less than 3-4 weeks to minimize permanent laryngeal
damage.
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Obituaries
Many doctors in India practise medicine in difficult areas under trying cir-
cumstances and resist the attractions of better prospects in western countries
and in the Middle East. They die without their contributions to our country
being acknowledged.
The National Medical Journal of India wishes to recognize the efforts of

these doctors in a new section 'Obituaries'. We invite short accounts of the
life and work of a recently deceased colleague by a friend, student or relative.
The account in about 500 to 1000 words should describe his education and
training and highlight the achievements as well as the disappointments. A
photograph should accompany this article.

-Editor


